CHIEFS’/SHERIFF’S MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

Wednesday, November 3, 2010
9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

*** CHANGE IN LOCATION***

Escondido Police Department
1163 North Centre City Parkway
Escondido, CA

AGENDA HIGHLIGHTS

- MAPPING-DASHBOARD DEMONSTRATION
- LEADS PAWN SYSTEM
- COPLINK ENHANCEMENTS

PLEASE TURN OFF CELL PHONES DURING THE MEETING

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), SANDAG will accommodate persons who require assistance in order to participate in SANDAG meetings. If such assistance is required, please contact the Clerk of the Board at (619) 699-1912 at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting. To request this document or related reports in an alternative format, please call (619) 699-1912, (619) 699-1904 (TTY) or fax (619) 699-1995.
# CHIEFS’/SHERIFF’S MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE AGENDA

Wednesday, November 3, 2010  
9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>RECOMMENDATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>ROLL CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>APPROVAL OF OCTOBER 6, 2010 MEETING MINUTES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>PUBLIC COMMENTS/COMMUNICATIONS/MEMBER COMMENTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members of the public will have the opportunity to address the Management Committee on any issue within the jurisdiction of the Committee. Speakers are limited to three minutes each and shall reserve time by completing a “Request to Speak” form and giving it to the Clerk prior to speaking. Committee members also may provide information and announcements under this agenda item.

## REPORTS

4. PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE UPDATE (Chief David Bejarano)  
   Chief David Bejarano will provide an update on the Public Safety Committee (PSC) meeting held on October 15, 2010. The November 12, 2010 meeting has been cancelled. The next scheduled PSC meeting is Friday, December 10, 2010 at 1:00 p.m.

5. INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CHIEFS OF POLICE (IACP) CONFERENCE UPDATE (Chief Bejarano/Pam Scanlon)  
   The Committee will be provided with a re-cap of the IACP Conference held October 23-27, 2010 in Orlando.

6. MAPPING – DASHBOARD DEMONSTRATION (Milan Mueller)  
   The Dashboard Mapping Technologies demonstration at the recent IACP conference will be presented to the Committee for their review and discussion as it relates to the new ARJIS SharePoint portal.

7. SOCIAL MEDIA (ARJIS Staff)  
   Staff will provide an overview of the newly released IACP Social Media website. Included will be results of a survey conducted by IACP of law enforcement agencies current use of social media.
8. LEADS PAWN SYSTEM (Oceanside Police Department) INFORMATION

An overview of the LEADS Pawn System will be provided by Oceanside Police Department.

9. COPLINK ENHANCEMENTS (ARJIS Staff) INFORMATION

Staff will provide a high level overview of the proposed “COPLINK to Cal-Gang Bridge” that eliminates duplicate data entry by exporting gang related data from COPLINK to Cal-Gang; and the Imperial County data feed to the ARJIS COPLINK node.

10. BUSINESS WORKING GROUP UPDATE (Commander Mike Lawton, Chair) INFORMATION

The next Business Working Group meeting is scheduled for November 16, 2010 at Escondido Police Department.

11. UPCOMING MEETINGS INFORMATION

The next meeting of the Chiefs'/Sheriff’s Management Committee is scheduled for Wednesday, December 1, 2010 at 9:30 a.m. at San Diego Police Department, Western Division.

12. ADJOURNMENT

+ next to an item indicates an attachment
ROLL CALL

Chair Alan Lanning (La Mesa Police Department) called the meeting to order at 9:33 a.m. Roll call was taken and a quorum was present. See attendance sheet on last page.

APPROVAL OF JUNE 2, 2010 MEETING MINUTES (APPROVE)

Upon a motion by Chief of Investigations Paula Robinson (San Diego District Attorney) and a second by Chief Lou Scanlon (Coronado Police Department); the Management Committee unanimously approved the minutes of June 2, 2010.

PUBLIC COMMENTS/COMMUNICATIONS/MEMBER COMMENTS

Assistant Chief Shelley Zimmerman (San Diego Police Department) advised Committee members that Chief William M. Lansdowne (San Diego Police Department) will be announcing the San Diego Police’s proposed potential impacts to the SDPD if Proposition D does not pass at a news conference this afternoon.

Dr. Cynthia Burke [Director, Criminal Justice Research Division (CJRD)] announced that the CJRD’s “Crime in the San Diego Region Mid-Year 2010 Statistics” October 2010 bulletin has been released. At the October 15, 2010 Public Safety Committee meeting, the CJRD will be presenting the 2050 Regional Growth Forecast & Possible Implications for Public Safety. After the presentation there will be a panel discussion with the following participants: Chief Lansdowne, Sheriff William D. Gore (County Sheriff), Chief Probation Officer Mack Jenkins (San Diego County Probation Department), and one more participant yet to be announced.

REPORTS

PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE UPDATE (INFORMATION)

Chair Lanning reported the Public Safety Committee met on July 16, 2010 2010. Key agenda items were the recommendation to approve an amendment to the FY 2011 Budget and Overall Work Program to accept $684,731 in funding from DHS for a project entitled “Regional Information Sharing and Collaboration” or RISC; an overview on improving
reentry for ex-offenders in San Diego County; a report on San Diego County’s Rapid Response DNA Team; and a status report on the Regional Technology Center. The September 17, 2010 meeting agenda items were the approval to accept additional funds for Project Safe Neighborhoods, an update on regional efforts to address graffiti, FY 2010 ARJIS and Criminal Justice Research Division Accomplishments, and a report from the Federal Bureau of Investigation on cross-border public safety concerns in the San Diego Region. The next scheduled meeting of the Public Safety Committee is Friday, October 15, 2010 at 1:00 p.m.

5. PROPOSED FISCAL YEAR (FY) 2011 BUDGET AND OVERALL WORK PROGRAM AMENDMENT: EVALUATION OF CROSS-JURISDICTIONAL TASK FORCES (RECOMMEND) (INFORMATION)

Dr. Burke announced that SANDAG was awarded a research grant by the National Institute of Justice (NIJ) to conduct a two-year evaluation of two law enforcement efforts (Chula Vista Police Department and the San Diego County Sheriff’s Department) funded to target crime stemming from the southern border of the United States.

6. NEW STATE, REGIONAL, AND FEDERAL ENTERPRISE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM (SRFERS) (INFORMATION)

Ms. Katie Mugg and Mr. Joe Vaughn (ARJIS staff) gave a PowerPoint presentation on the new SRFERS system that does federated searches into the regional LPR server, as well as other disparate data sources. The application will provide more search capabilities. Agency administrators will be able to manage security and grant access to their employees; and the user name/password will be the same for COPLINK, Global Query, and SRFERS. The LPR queries will accept wild cards (partial plates).

Chief Lou Scanlon (Coronado Police Department) asked if motorcycle plates will be available.

Mr. Dale Stockton (ARJIS) replied that motorcycle plates are being read with the LPR; although the capture may not always be accurate because of the difference in size of a motorcycle and the associated plate to a vehicle and its plate. The investigator will be able to see a photo of the plate and the back of the vehicle which is a value with helping with the documentation on the vehicle, color, and any unique identifiers such as bumper stickers.

Chief of Investigations Robinson asked if this query is now available.

Mr. Stockton noted that it is currently available in a ‘soft rollout’ to test the functionality and performance.

Chief Frank McCoy (Oceanside Police Department) asked if there was a reader on southbound I-5.

Mr. Stockton noted that the California Highway Patrol (CHP) has a reader but at this time has not agreed to transfer or share the records; however they will send information upon request. The Department of Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) is providing data. Customs Border Protection (CBP) is sending data every 24 hours that is accessible through NLETS. The border readers provide text responses only, no photos.
Ms. Mugg stated that there will be a broad role-out in December 2010 and may include interstate driver’s license photos.

Ms. Scanlon noted that the National Law Enforcement Telecommunications System (NLETS) is the network and message switch for inter-state queries and does about 90 million transactions per month.

Chief McCoy asked if the CLETS will be available December 2010.

Ms. Scanlon stated that is correct.

Chief of Investigations Robinson asked if criminal history is now available.

Ms. Scanlon stated that no criminal history is available at this time. The interstate sharing of photos from SRFERS needs approval from Cal DOJ. ARJIS wants to do a pilot that would involve driver’s license photos from Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Wyoming, New Mexico, and Montana. There is funding for Arizona, California, and Las Vegas once they are ready from a technical standpoint.

Chief McCoy asked if officers can get the information out of their cars.

Mr. Stockton noted that it depends on the set-up. El Cajon Police Department, Chula Vista Police Department and the Sheriff’s Department can get information via mobile access in their cars.

7. LICENSE PLATE READER (LPR) REGIONAL DATA SHARING UPDATE (INFORMATION)

Dale Stockton provided an update and PowerPoint presentation on the regional LPR project. A pilot project with Escondido, Chula Vista, and La Mesa Police Departments has resulted in data being shipped near real-time to the regional server. The project is ready to expand to El Cajon, San Diego, Oceanside, and the Sheriff’s Department. The project should be operational by the end of March 2011. It is important that the LPR mobile units in police vehicles are out on the road collecting data. Some fixed readers are going to Imperial County. The Los Angeles region, with over 20 plus agencies, has agreed to share data. Orange County is funding 50 readers with UASI money and is inquiring if ARJIS can hold data for them if they pay their way.

Ms. Scanlon stated that to Orange County we would need to ensure we get full cost recovery. Ms. Scanlon noted that each agency that has LPR readers should have their own agency specific policy regarding the use of LPR data, retention, and other issues. ARJIS is adding the regional sharing of LPR data to its regional data sharing MOU that is currently in draft format.

Chief McCoy asked how long the data would be available and the reason to hold the information.

Mr. Stockton explained that a final recommendation for LPR retention on the regional server will be brought before this Committee for approval. Some agencies are keeping LPR data from mobile units for 2 years and fixed data for 6 months.

Chief Scanlon noted there are some legislative efforts to control the time of retention. In Maine there is a 21 day limit on the data retention.
Chief of Investigations Robinson asked if there has been any headway to get the CHP data.

Mr. Stockton stated that answer is in Sacramento. We have readers on the northbound side of I-5 and would like to propose if we give the NB I-5 information, then ask CHP for their SB I-5 information. CHP has over $2 million for fixed readers; however, Caltrans has stated that no readers can be installed on structures on the freeway.

Chief McCoy asked what the ultimate goal was with the fixed readers for this region.

Mr. Stockton replied the goal is to put fixed readers to cover key areas of the county, then mobile random readers, and obtain southbound queries and those leaving the country. Readers on I-15 are also being investigated.

Ms. Scanlon stated that ARJIS has developed full auditing capabilities that comply with CLETS policies, and will be coming back to the Committee with a recommendation on a retention policy and data sharing MOU.

8. ARJIS ENTERPRISE (RECOMMEND)

Ms. Scanlon gave an update on ARJIS Enterprise. ARJIS is in the final testing of middleware and the new portal with putting in search capabilities. A major deliverable is the “real time” interface with Sheriff’s NetRMS. ARJIS is currently in contract negotiations with RFP Reporting Solutions.

Upon a motion by Chief David Bejarano (Chula Vista Police Department) and a second by Assistant Chief Cory Moles (Escondido Police Department), the Management Committee unanimously recommended the Public Safety Committee approve an amendment to the FY 2011 budget to carry over the funds budgeted but not spent in FY 2010 for the interface from the Sheriff’s NetRMS to ARJIS, which results in a $486,000 increase to the FY 2011 budget.

9. UPDATE ON REGIONAL EFFORTS TO ADDRESS GRAFFITI (INFORMATION)

Ms. Scanlon gave the Committee an update on the regional efforts to address graffiti. At the September 17, 2010 Public Safety Committee meeting, Supervisor Greg Cox (County of San Diego) presented a 5-minute video on how Graffiti Tracker works along with a PowerPoint Presentation. A contract is being negotiated with Graffiti Tracker to cover the remaining 7 cities not already participating with Graffiti Tracker. The proposed contract provides for 16,000 photos per month. Funding has been obtained and is in the final approval stages. The 18-month pilot program will be from January 1, 2011 to June 30, 2012. An evaluation of the trial program will be made and if the program is desired to be continued a permanent funding source will need to be identified for the regional implementation of Graffiti Tracker.

10. BUSINESS WORKING GROUP UPDATE (INFORMATION)

Ms. Scanlon gave an overview of the Business Working Group meeting held on Tuesday, September 21, 2010 at Chula Vista Police Department. Agenda items were ARJIS Updates, Reporting of 261.5 P.C. (Unlawful Sexual Intercourse with a Minor”), ARJIS FY10 Accomplishments, ARJIS Enterprise, and Reporting Solution (replication of ARJIS data in a data warehouse and reporting tools used to generate queries and reports). The next
meeting of the Business Working Group is scheduled for November 16, 2010 at the Escondido Police Department.

11. UPCOMING MEETINGS (INFORMATION)

The next meeting of the Chiefs'/Sheriff’s Management Committee is scheduled for Wednesday, November 3, 2010 at 9:30 a.m. at the new Escondido Police Headquarters, 1163 North Centre City Parkway.

12. ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adjourned at 10:47 a.m.

Key Staff Contacts: Pam Scanlon, (619) 699-6971; psc@sandag.org
Cynthia Burke, (619) 699-1910; cbu@sandag.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JURISDICTION</th>
<th>MEMBER NAME</th>
<th>ATTENDANCE</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARLSBAD POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CHIEF GARY MORRISON (Member)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLSBAD POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CAPTAIN BILL ROWLAND (Alternate)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHULA VISTA POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CHIEF DAVID BEJARANO (Member)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHULA VISTA POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CAPTAIN GARY WEDGE (Alternate)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORONADO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CHIEF LOU SCANLON (Member)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORONADO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>COMMANDER MIKE LAWTON (Alternate)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL CAJON POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CHIEF PAT SPRECCO (Member)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL CAJON POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CAPTAIN BRUNO CIRELLO (Member)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCONDIDO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CHIEF JIM MAHER (Member)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCONDIDO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>ASSISTANT CHIEF CORY MOLES (Alternate)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA MESA POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CHIEF ALAN LANNING (Member)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA MESA POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CAPTAIN ED ACEVES (Alternate)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CHIEF ADOLFO GONZALES (Member)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>ASSISTANT CHIEF MANUEL RODRIGUEZ (Alternate)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEANSIDE POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CHIEF FRANK MC COY (Member)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEANSIDE POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CAPTAIN REGINALD GRIGSBY (Alternate)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO HARBOR POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>CHIEF JOHN BOLDUC (Member)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO HARBOR POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>(Alternate)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>ASSISTANT CHIEF SHELLEY ZIMMERMAN (Member)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>(Alternate)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>SHERIFF WILLIAM D. GORE (Member)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Assistant Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>UNDERSHERRIF JIM COOKE (Alternate)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Ed Pendergrast attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO DISTRICT ATTORNEY</td>
<td>PAULA ROBINSON (Member)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO DISTRICT ATTORNEY</td>
<td>DISTRICT ATTORNEY BONNIE DUMANIS (Alternate)</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREJIS</td>
<td>AREJIS DIRECTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDAG</td>
<td>CRIMINAL JUSTICE RESEARCH DIRECTOR CYNTHIA BURKE</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guests:** Ron Moskowitz (San Diego District Attorney’s Office)

**Staff:** ARJIS: Barbara Jean Harris, Katie Mugg, Dale Stockton, Joe Vaughn